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To the Right Honourable

Sir Richard Brocas Knt.

Lord Mayor ofthe City of London,

And the Worfhipful

Joh^tBarber Efq;

AND

Sir JOHN WILLIAMS Knt.

Sheriffs of London and Middlesex.

HO'a Requeft from Your
Lordftiip, and You, Gen-
tlemen, has with Me the

Force ofaCommand ; and
therefore That alone would have

prevailed with Me to fend This Ser-

mon abroad into the World ;
yet I

do fo the more willingly, becaufe I

underftand it has been dijlihd by

Some



DEDICATION.
Some who did not hear it, and (thro'

Inattention,ot Forgetfuhefs, no doubt)
mifreported by Some who did. This

Publication, I hope, will give Satis-

faction to Both ; and make them fee

Caufe to alter their Opinion.

If indeed it be a Fault to fpeak of

theKing's Murderers with the utmofl.

Severity, (let it be call'd Invective,

or by what Name they pleafe,J

I muft then confefs, I am very

blameable : But I thought, and ftill

do think, and will for-ever infill: up-

on it, that the deteftable Rebellion

and Regicide cannot be painted in

Colours too black, nor reprefented

in a Light too odious. Certain I

am, that while I reprefent it in a

very bad one; I am obeying the

Laws ofGod and Man, and inveigh

and declaim with no more Bitternefs,

.

than the A6t of Parliament enjoin-

ing the Obfervation of the Thirtieth

of



DEDICATION.
of January ; in which, among many
other Words to the fame Purpofe,

we find thefe. * The horrid and exe-

crable Murder; committed by a Party

of wretched Men, defperately wicked,

and hardened in their Impiety.

That impious Facl, the execrable

Murder, and moft unparalleVd Trea-

son. A few Mtfcreants, who
were as far from being true Protef-

tants, as true Subjects,

As little do I apprehend what
Fault it can be to difplay the fatal

Confequences of That Treafon and
Parricide -, and particularly to fhew

how the fame Principles and the

fame Men that deftroy'd the legal

Prerogative, Authority, and Life of

the King, deftroy'd the Rights, Li-

berty, and Property of the Subjeft.

Sure, Liberty and Property on the

one hand, and Tyranny and arbitrary

Power
* Stat. 12 Car. II. Chap. xxx.
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'Power (efpecially in Subjects over

their Fellow-Subjects) on the other,

may upon a fit Occalion be men-
tion'd by any free-horn Engli/hman,

without Offence.

Loyalty to the Crown, and Love
of their own juft Liberty, in Con-
junction with each other, are the

true good old Principles of England

and Englifhmen. That Thofe Prin.

ciples may ever be Maintained, by

all Magistrates efpecially, as They
are by You the prefent Worthy
Magiftrates of This great and re-

nown'd Metropolis; and that She

may be always happy in having her

Government adminifter'd by Such

as Tour/elves, is the hearty Prayer

of,

My Lord, and Gentlemen,

TourMofl Faithful,

And Obedient Servant,

Joseph Trapp.
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Luke xxiii. 28.

Daughters of Jerufalem, weep not

for me ; but weep for yourjehes,

and for your Children.

ff H EY are the Words of our BlefTed

Saviour, when he was going to

his Crucifixion. Tho' I am very far

from making an exafl Parallel be-

tween his Sufferings, and thofe of our Royal

Martyr, which would be Blafphemy indeed;

(and, whatever has been inlinuated
>
Nobody,

that I know of, ever did make fuch a Parallel)

yet I cannot underftand where the Blafphe-

my, or even Indecency, or Impropriety, lies

in making fome Sort of Comparifon between

them. Neither can I think (tho' I believe I

am not fuperftkious) that it was altogether

fine numine, without an efpecial and particu-

lar Providence, that the twenty-feventh Chap-

ter of St. Matthew, containing; the Hiftorv

of our Saviour's Death, was the fecond Lei-

ion for the Day of King Charles's $ and was

B read
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read to him as fuch, immediately before he

afcendedthe Scaffold. The Chapter, of which

my Text is a Part, is parallel to it,, and con-

tains the fame Hiftory. There followed him

(fays the Evangelift, Verfe2 7.) a great Com-

pany of People, and of Women,-. which alfo bewail-

ed and lamented him* But Jefus turning unto

them faid, Daughters ofJerufalem, weep not for

Me, but weep for yourfelves, and for your

Children : For behold the Days are coming in the

-which they fhall fay, Blejfed are the Barren, and

the Womb that never bare, and the Paps that

never gave Suck. Then Jhall they begin to fay

to the Mountains, fall on us; and to the Hills,

cover us : For if they do thefe Things in agreen

Tree, what /hall be done in a dry ? Which laft

Expreffion is proverbial, and the Meaning is
5

If I, an innocent Perfon, fuffer thusj what

fhall the Guilty fuffer ? The whole Paffage

is a Repetition of the Prophecies he had

ofcen made concerning the Deftru&ion of

Jerufalem, and the unfpeakable Miferies of

the Jews, as judicial Gonfequences of their

Ihedding his innocent and righteous Blood,

and as Inflictions of the Divine Vengeance

purfuing them, for their many atrocious

Crimes, for That efpecially. He pronounces

Thofe happy who ihould have no Children

in thofe Days of Diftrefs, for a very plain

Reafon

;
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Reafon ; becaufe Care and Concern for one's

Children, in Times of univerfal Calamity,

is (as every body knows,) a great Addition

to that Calamity. Thus in general : But a

learned * Expofitor has a particular Obferva-

tion. This E .predion of the Days approach-

ing, when they ilia 1 1 fay, fiaxngm it r^';-;

Bleffed are the Barren^ i5fc. had certainly

it's general Completion in what befel Jem-
jalem in the Time of the Siege ; but more
particularly it may refer to one Paflage. Af-

ter Titus had incompaiYd the City with a

Wall, fo that none could come out to for-

rage, they were forced to feed on Dung, i?c.

fays Jojephus and for want of fuch Provi-

fion as this, one Mary, a noble and rich

Woman, Daughter of Elea^er, kilFd a fuck-

ing Child, and drefs'd it, and eat Part of

it : And the Soldiers, breaking in upon her,

and finding a Part left, went away in De-

teitation, and prefently the News of it went

over the whole City ; every one looking up-

on it with Horror, {fays the HiftorianJ and

with the fame CompalEon as if they had

done it themfelyes. Then was this Speech

fit for them to take up, when they heard

this horrible News, Bleffed are the Barren. cZz.

in comparifon of Thofe who are forced

B 2 to

* 0J
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to feed on their own Flefti and Bloody and

devour their fucking Infants. That fucfa

'Calamities would befal the Poflerity of thofe

Jews.'.wlio' murdered the Lord of Lifer

might reafonably be expe&ed ; not only with

regard to the Wickednefs of the Aflion it-

felf, but becaufe of That dreadful Impreca-

tion, Matt, xxvii. 24, 2 5. When Pilate fan? that

he could prevail nothing, but that rather a Tumult

was made; he took Water and waffled his Hands,

before the Multitude, faying, I am innocent

of the Blood of this jujl Perfon ; fee ye to it.

Then anfwered all the People and faid, His

Blood be on us, and on our Children. None of

our Anceftors, it is to be hoped, utter'd fuch

direful Words with relation to the King's

Blood. 'But whether there were any fuch, or

no ; I am fure we have great Caufe to fear
?

that his Blood may, in fome meafure at leaft5

be upon Us and upon our Children ; and

earneftly to pray God that it may not be. Well

might he have faid to his mourning Friends,

and loyal Subje£ts about him, in Senfe and

Subftance X mean, tho' his Piety would not

have permitted him to have ipoke in the

fame Words: " Weep not for me* but weep
" for yourfelves and for your Children. I am
w rather to be congratulated with, than pi-

" ty'd : I leave a temporal Crown, which
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$ has prov'd a Crown of Thorns to me, in

'? Exchange for an eternal one, a Crown of
a Glory in the Heavens, that fadeth not away,
" but the Miferies confequent upon my
u Death will be grievous to you and your
" Pofterity." That he might with Truth

have faid this, will appear ; if we confider

I. That at the Time, there was all the Rea»

Jon in the World to fuppofe it would

be fo.

II. That fince the Time, in FaSl it has been

fo. Which when we fhall have done;

we will confider

III. What goodVjes we may, and ought to,

make of thefe melancholy Reflexions..

I. Firft then, in arguing a priori, as the

Phrafe is, or from Caufes to EfFe&s; there

was all the Reafon in the World to fuppofe,

that the Confequences of the Murder and

Regicide upon this Day committed, would

to thefe Nations be moft fad and terrible.

And that upon a twofold Account: With
Refpeft

lfi, To the juft Judgment of God.

zdly, To the natural Tendency of Things

themfelves,

For



For the Firfl; it was not to be expelled,

but that God ihould feverely punifh. a Na-
tion which had been guilty of fo horrid a

Wickednefs. For fuch furely it was; though

the deteftable Parricide has been juftify'd and
vindicated by Many, to the yet greater Shame
and Reproach of our Country. The King
was innocent of the heavy Crimes laid to

his Charge ; and Thofe who accused him were
themfelves the Criminals. Some Things, no
doubt, had been done amifs on his Part :

But if his Minifters did take fome unjufti-

fiable Meafures, (I fay, his Miniflers, be.

caufe They alone were accountable,) yet was
there not ample Reparation and Satisfaflion

made for them, long before the War and Re-
bellion broke out againft him? Were ever

fuch Conceffions made by any King to his

Subje&sf There were indeed far more made
then were reafonable: And had they not
been made ; we had in all Probability never

feen the difmal Solemnity of this Day. For
had he not put fo much Power into their

Hands; they had never had Power enough
to deftroy him. But after this, did not their

infufferable Encroachments upon him make
it plain, that they even thenjntended to un-
king him, if not to murder him ? And yet
after all this. He muft be accufed of levying

War
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War againft his People : Whereas, if there be

any fuch Thing as Right and Wrong, and

common Senfe in the World ; they were the

Aggreflbrs, and he flood wholly upon- the

Defenfive. They who charg'd him with

Tyranny, of which he was innocent, wrere

themfelves Tyrants, as well as Rebels; of

which more hereafter. But This excellent

Prince died a Martyr, not only for the Grown,

and the Church ; but even for the Rights

and Liberties of the People : A glorious, Ro-

yal Martyr ; and fo much the more glorious,

becaufe Royal : For there is no Doubt but

fuch a Death deferves more Honour and Re-

ward in a King, than in a private Perfon

;

and becaufe he wore an Imperial Crown in

This World, he will for that Reafon wear a

more Illuftrious one of Glory and Martyr-

dom in the Next. And indeed, None upon

the Whole could better deferve it : For (as

the noble Hiftorian affures us) " He was the
u worthieft Gentleman, the beft Mafter,

" the beft Friend, the beft Husband, the beft

" Father, and the beft Chriftian, that the
" Age in which he liv'd produced.

55

The Truth is, as there was Reafon co expert

the Vengeance of God for This unprecedented

Murder; fo the Murder itfelf feems to have

been an Inftance of his Vengeance, and our

Puniilimenr,
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Punifiiment, as well as our Sin. Befides That
Infatuation of the King's, in perpetuating

the Parliament ; what elfe could make That,

in other Refpe£ts, wife Prince, fo fatally mif-

taken, as to employ and confide in his Ene-

mies ; advancing to ( Hiice? of Honour and

Truft Men who hated Monarch* in general,

or Himfelf in particular? What elfe can ac-

count for the ftrange Condufl of many of

the Royal Party, (almoil as prodigious as the

Rage, Madnefs, and Villany of the Rebels I)

for the fupineLazinefsand Indolence ofSome,

the peevifli Humours and Quarrels among
themfelves about Nothing, when their All

was at Stake ; the Goldnefs, Irrefolution, and

Unfteadinefs of Others? Then what but a ju-

dicial Delufion could make the free People of

England not perceive ; that, fuppofing the

King had been a Tyrant, it was at leaf]: as

eligible to be Slaves to one Tyrant, as to an

hundred ? Unlefs they thought it better to

be in Servitude to Thofe who were their Fel-

low Subjefts, nay, many of them the Scum
and Refufe of the People; than to Him who
was their lawful and natural Sovereign.

But to return: Suppofe the King had been

guilty of the Crimes laid to his Charge, than

which nothing can be more faife; yet That

little Cabal of Mifcreants had no Authority

to
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to try and judge him, much lefs to pu r

him to Death. By the Laws of God and of

our own Nation, the Perion of the King is

facred and inviolable ; and who can (Iretch

out his Hand againfl the Lord's Anointed,

and be guiltlejs ? It would be iuperfluous to

enlarge upon the Defcription of This execra-

ble Fa£t ; by which not only a moft pious

and excellent Man, but a King, a Sovereign

Prince, was barbaroufly murder'd, and that not

by fecret or fudden Affaffination, but pub

lickly, deliberately, folemnly, in Form, with

all the Pomp of Law and Juftice, arraign'd,

try'd, condemn d, executed, by his own Sub-

jefls, and before his own Palace Gates ! We
can fay nothing ^ but that it was, is, and ever

will be, the Scandal of our Country, and the

Amazement of the whole World ; that the

more we think of it, the more we fliall be

aftonifti'd at it ; and that the Guilt of it is

fuch, as no Words can exprefs, no Thoughts

can comprehend. Well, therefore, -might

Thofe who then liv'd expe£t the Judgments

of God upon them/elves, and upon their Chi!"

dren. I fay their Children, as well as them-

felves : For that God often punifties the Sins

of the Fathers in their Pofterity ; is fo plain

from the exprefs Words of Scripture, that it

were fuperfluous to go about to prove it.

C This
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This holds true, e\ren when the Sins are of a

private Nature ; efpecially if they are flagrant-

ly heinous and provoking : So that particular

Families ar^ often thus vifited : And the Rea-

fonablenef^ and Equity of this Proceeding is

unqueftionable. God may, and it appears

from the Examples of Scripture that he often

does, a£t in this Manner, even whenrthe Chil-

dren do not imitate the Wickednefs of their

Parents, nay when they are good and reli-

gious : And that too without the leaft Im-

peachment of his Juftice; becaufe the belt of

Men have Faults enough to deferve temporal

Evils, with which they may be punifli'd be-

caufe their Anceftors wrere wicked, and from
which they would otherwife have been ex-

empted. So that tho* the Perfon who fuf-

fers may deferve the Punifhment HimfelfT
yet it may be infliffied for the fake of mo-
ther. As a Prince may for wife Ends, and
without any Injuftice, profecute an Offender

with the utmoft Severity, becaufe his Fa*

ther was a Rebel, for Crimes which He
would otherwife have forgiven or neglected*

But then it is to be obferved, that all

this Proceeding terminates with the prefent

Life : For in the next the Children fhall not

in any Degree fuffer for the fake of their

Parents, any otherwife than as they may be

punifli'd
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punifti'd for their own Sins, which were oc-

cafion'd by the ill Precepts and Examples of

their PredecefTors. And This I take to be the

only trueWay, among many which have been

invented, of reconciling thofe feemingly in-

confiftent Places of Scripture; in one of

which it is declar'd, that God * vifits the Sins

of the Fathers upon the Children, to the third

and fourth Generation : In the other, ** that

the Son /hall not bear the Iniquity of the Fa-

ther ; but the Soul that finneth, it fhall die.

Thus then it was moft rational to be-

lieve, that Mifery to this Nation would be

the Confequence of the King's Murder up-

on the Account of God's Judgments and Ven-

geance. As it was,

Secondly ,
Upon theAccount of the natural

Tendency of Things themfelves. Jezebel*

though a very wicked Woman, fpoke good

Senfe, when flie faid to Jehu, Had Z\mtf
Peace, who {lew his Mafier ? \Jehu, indeed, had

an extraordinary Commiflion from God to

do what he did ; but That was more than

Jezebel knew. As to the ordinary Courfe of

Things, I fay, fhe fpoke very good Senfe : And
in the Cafe now before us, could any one

imagine, but that the King's Blood being fpilt,

an Ocean of it muft flow from the Veins of

C z His

* Exod. xx. f.
** Ezek. xyiii- 20, f 4 Kings ix. 31*
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His Subjefls? It was, indeed, a Scene of

Blood all over : Much was fhed before His

could be, and more was fhed becaufe His

was. The fame Stroke which fever'd His

Head from His Natural Body, fever'd its

Head from the Political Body ; and Blood as

naturally ftream'd from the one, as from the

other, Such terrible Convulflons in Govern-

ment muil neceffarily occafion more Con-
vulsions; and an ufurp'd Power, gain'd by

Blood, can by Nothing but Blood be fup-

ported.

II. Accordingly, and in Fafl: it happened,

that This, and innumerable other Miferies

befel thefe unhappy Nations, as dire£t Con-
fequences of That Rebellion and Regicide :

Which was the fecond Thing to be con-

sidered.

To enumerate the publick Calamities from
the King's Death to his Son's Reftauration,

would be an endlefs Task. In general, no-

thing but Wars, Rapine, Extortion, infup-

portable Taxes, Murder and Bloodfhed ; per-

petual Changes, as many Forms of Mock-Go-

vernment, in that Space of Time, as there

were Years ; all Parties grievous Sufferers ; and

none more than They, who occafion'd all

thefe Mifchicfs. Sometimes One Tyrant,

fometimes
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fometimes a great Many ; fometimes the

Presbyterians uppermoft, fometimes the In-

dependants ; mortally hating one another

;

cutting one another's Throats ; and agreeing-

in nothing , but opprelTing the Loyalifts,

who yet in Truth were by much the moft

happy Party of the three. Sometimes again

'twas the Parliament, fometimes the Army,
fometimes a Jumble of Both ; All Chaos

and Confufion, all Madnefs and Mifery.

Liberty and Property, however, were, it

is to be hoped, efte&ually fecured; fince

Thofe were the grand Points contended for*

How they were fecured, may in fome Mea-
fure appear from what has been faid. And
it will ever be found, as it ever has been,

that Thofe who make the greateft Noife a-

bout Liberty, when it is no Danger, intend

to deflroy That Liberty, and make ThemjeLes

Tyrants : And when they are fo, are of all

Tyrants the worfi and moft infupportable. In

fhort, they love Liberty, when it means their

own over-grown Wealth, and Greatmfs, and

Privilege of enslaving Others ; and hate Arbi-

trary Power, in Every-body but Themselves.

Be That as it will ; the free People of England^

it is to be fuppofed, will always think their

Liberty in fome Danger, when Thofe who are

by Them cbofiii, and entrufted to be its

Guar°
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Guardians, prove to be its Betrayers ; are

Tyrants themselves, or Inftruments of Tyranny

in the Hands of Others: Which was the

Cafe in the Times of which I am fpeaking.

How did Property Then flourifli ; when
Matters were brought to fuch a Pafs, that

Nobody could call any thing his Own ! And
what glorious Liberty was it to be ruled by

the lawless arbitrary Will and Pleafure of a

bafe usurping Tyrant, or Tyrants, backed and

fupported by a {landing Army ! What is, if

This be not, the very Effence of Liberty, and

Property ?

An ingenious * Author reprefents This

in very lively Colours; giving us the Character

ofThat great Patron and Proteffior of Liber-

ty and Property, Oliver Cromwell. " No-
thing (fays he) can be more villanous

>and fhocking, than for a Perfon Thus
" qualify'd to refolve not only to exalt

". himfelf above, but to trample upon, all

his Equals and Betters ; that He ftiould

have the Aflurance to pretend Liberty for
a

all Men, and by the Help of That Pretence
" to make all Men his Slaves : To take up
ic Arms againft Ta :es of Two hundred thou-
5C fand Pounds a Year, and raife them hin>
€C

felf to above two Millions: To quarrel
a £0T

* Cowley'j Difcourfe on the Govtrmjjent of Oliver Cromwell

6C
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H for the Lofs of three or four Ears, and
c<

ftrike off three or four hundred Heads :

u To fight againft an imaginary Sufpicion
w of two Thoufand Guards to be railed for
c the King, and to keep up no leis than
iC

forty Thoufand for Himfelf : To under*
a take the Reformation of Religion, and rob
u

it to the Skin - - To fight againft the King
6Q under a Commiffion for him ; - - and then
" to butcher him with as little Shame, as
fiC Confcience or Humanity, in the open Face
" of the World: --- To fight againft Mo-
" narchy, when he declared for it j and to

" declare againft it, when he contrived for
sc

it in his own Perfon. * To all which may
a be added, that he broke the Ballance of
ic Europe by affifting the French , and wea-
" kening the Spaniards : And whereas he found
" the Commonwealth) as it was then called, m
" a ready Stock of eight hundred thoufand
" Founds ; he left the Commonwealth, as he

was ftill pleafed to call it, above two Mil-

lions and a half in debt, and the Navy of
England in a finking and deplorable Con-

c
\ dition." Such was the State of Liberty

and Property in Thofe bleffed Days*

Upon the Reftauration of King Charles IL

there was a fair Profpedt of lafting Hap-

pinefs

* EaehardV Hjflory of England, Charafttr of Oliver Cromwell,

6C

a
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;
pinefs and Profperity. But That King,

though a Prince of excellent Endowments,
and many amiable and endearing Quali-

ties , notwithstanding his miraculous Ef-

cape, and more miraculous Reftauration,

ungratefully flinging Thofe wonderful Ble&

lings behind his Back, and indulging him-

felf in Eafe, Luxury, and unlawful Plea-

fures; the Face of Affairs was foon clouded

and overcaft : And the many Troubles and

Diftra£Hons which followed, are too well

known. Had he liv'd longer, as he might

have done many Years, under the Precepts

and Example of his Royal Father, who was

eminent for Piety, Chaftity, and every Mo-
ral and Chriftian Virtue ; Thofe Misfortunes

in all Probability, had been prevented. How-
ever, it looks like a Judgment from Heaven,

tljat He who had fo many illegitimate Chil-

dren, had not One to inherit his Crown ;

And fo it devolved upon his Brother, a bigot-

ted Papifi : Who never had been fo, had he

not been driven into foreign Countries by

the Rebellion againfl: his moll zealoufly Pro-

teflant Father, to be educated under his Po-

pifh Mother, and furrounded with Perfons of

That moft corrupt Religion. What was the

Consequence of his being fo perverted ; what

was his Condutt when he came to be King ;

and
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and what has followed from That Time to

This, I think I need not enlarge upon.

In a Word j almoffc all the Miferies and

Confufions of publick Rapine, and Poverty,

of domeftick Commotions, and foreign Wars,

which we have felt, ever fince ; fome of

which we ffill do feel, and God only knows

how long we may feel, are the genuine Fruit

of That accurfed Rebellion, and moft deplo-

rable Murder. So truly, and juftly may the

Royal Martyr beTuppofed to have faid

;

Weep not for Me, but weep for Tourfelves,
and for your Children.

But as nothing can more feverely punifli

Sin, than itfelf ; perhaps the worft Confe-

quence of That horrid Wickednefs is the

reigning Wickednefs of the Times we live in.

For do we not go the ready Way to fill up

the Meafure of our Fathers, by all Manner
of DifTolutenefs both in Practice and Princi-

ples ? Did ever fuch a Flood of Debauchery

and Prophanenefs, and all Sorts of Immorality,

overfpread the whole Kingdom ? Are not ln«

fidelity and Irreligion openly profeffed ? 4,nd

the Saviour who redeemed us, and the Cod
who made us, publickly blafphcmed ? We
cannot indeed fay that Thefe Men exa£Hy

imitate Thofe of the great Rebellion ; For

D as
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as That Age was chiefly renowned for

Hypocrijy and Diffimulation ; fo the Impu-

dence of Vice feems to be the diftinguifti-

ing Chara£ier of This. We confefs they

are not Hypocrites ; They pretend to no
Religion. So far from it; that by the

moft barefaced Corruption they afFe£t to fhew

their Contempt eren of natural Modefty : And
common Honefty, and Heathen Honour
feem in Danger of being laughed out of

Countenance. Shall not God vifit for thefe

Things ? And /hall not his Soul be avenged on

fuch a Nation as This?

III. What then remains, but that in ano-

ther Senfe we weep for our/elves, and for our

Fathers, as well as for our Children; for the

moft horrid national Guilt as upon this

Day contrafted ; repent of That, and all

other our Abominations, and earneftly im-

plore God, that this innocent, this Royal,

this facred Blood may no longer be requird

of Us or our Pofterity* To make us fenfi-

ble of the great Danger which threatens Us

on the one Hand, the Poffibility of our

cfcaping it on the other, and the only Means

of eicaping it, let us ferioufly apply

to ourfelves That pathetical Expoftulation

of



of God with his People the Jews, by the

Mouth of the Prophet Ifaiah, in thefe fub-

lime, eloquent, and moft affectionate Ex-

preffions. * Hear Heavens, and give Ear O
Earth j for the Lord hath Jpoken. I have nou-

rijhed, and brought up Children j and they

have rebelled againft Me. The Ox knowetb

his Owner, and the Afs his Maflers Crib $ but

Ifrael doth not know, my People doth not

confider. Ah I finful Nation, a People laden

with Iniquity, a Seed of evil Doers, Children

that are Corrupters ; they have forfaken the Lor'd;

they have provok'd the holy one of Ifrael to

Anger ; they are gone away backwards. Why

Jhouldye be ftricken any more? Te will revolt

more and more. The whole Head is fick, and

the -whole Heart faint ; From the Sole of the

Foot even unto the Head there is no Soundnefs

in it, but Wounds, and Bruifes, and putrifying

Sores ; they have not been closed, neither bound

up, neither mollify d with Ointment. — '- And the

Daughter of Zion is left as a Cottage in a Vine-

yard, as a Lodge in a Garden of Cucumbers,

as a befiegd City. Except the Iwd of Hofls had

left unto us a very fmall Remnant ; we JJjould

have been as Sodom, and we fhould have been

like unto Gomorrah,

D2 But

*Chap. i. i, 3, $4
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But then a little afterwards

;

Wafhye
)
make ye clean; put away the Evil o

your Doings from before mine-Eyes ; ceafe to do

Evil, learn to do well; feek Judgment , relieve the

Opprejfed, judge the Eatherlefs,pleadfor the Widow.

Come now, and let us reajon together, faith the

Lord: Tho your Sins be as Scarlet, they fhall be

white as Snow ; tho they be red like Crimfon, they

fhall be as Wool. If ye be willing and obedient,

ye fhall eat the Good of the Land; but if ye

refufe and rebel, ye fhall be devour d with the

Sword; for the Mouth of the Lord hath fpoken

it. Let us beware we fall not into fuch a

Condition as the People of the Jews were

in, when That happened which is recorded

of our Bleffed Saviour in his Journey to Je-

rufalem; which is fo moving, that he mull
be very relentlefs who is not fenfibly affect-

ed with it. *And when He was come near, He
beheld the City, and wept over it ; faying, if

Thou hadfl known, even Thou, at leafi in this

thy Day, the Things which belong to thy Peace /--

But now they are hid frofn thy Eyes* And in

another Place; |OJerufalem 5
Jerufalem, Thou

that killeft the Prophets, and ftonefl them that

are fent unto thee: How often would I have ga-

ther d thy Children together, even as a Hen ga-

thereth her Chickens under her Wings ? and ye

would
* Lwke xix. 41, 42. f Matt.xxiii. 37.
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-would not. Behold your Houfe is left unto you

defolate. Let us beware, I fay, we fall not into

fuch a Condition ; and avoid it by truly re-

penting of our manifold Abominations, ef-

pecially of thofe National Crimes which we
now fadly commemorate. Let us labour to

make ourfekes throughly fenfible of This cry-

ing Sin, This prodigious Load of Guilt. De-

liver us from Blood-guiltinefs, God ! from
the Guilt of ftiedding Royal Blood. Let

us faft and pray, not only in outward Ap-

pearance, hut with the bittereft Compunc-
tion of Soul, with broken and contrite Hearts.

* Let the Priefls^ the Minifters of the Lord, weefy

between the Porch, and the Altar ; and let them

jay, Spare thy People, Lord
}
and give not

thine Heritage to Reproach. And that we
may have the fairer Profpe£t of obtaining

thefe Bleffings ; let us reprehend and difcoi^

rage all Thofe who have the Impudence to

inlinuate, that the folemn Faft of This Day
will ever be abolifhcd. Reafons for abro-

gating the Obfervation of the ^oth of Janua-

ry. --«- A Pamphlet with That Title, was

fome Years fince printed and publiflb'd. I

fay no more of it; the bare Mention of it,

I hope, is fufficient. No ; let the Obferva-

tion of This Day be mournfully facred in our

Nation.

* Joel ii. 17.
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Nation, even as long as it is a Nation. Let

us not upon This folemn, This difmal Gcca-

{ion,forfake the Affembling of ourfelves togetherf

as the Manner of fome is ; but always con-

fider that the only Way to make God forget

This moft horrid Murder and Parricide, is for

ever to refnember it Ourfelves.

F 1 1 &

A
Speedily will be Tublijh'dj

New and Beautiful Edition, in Two Volumes,,

of His PRESERVATIVE againft Unfcttled

NOTIONS in RELIGION.
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